FINANCIAL WELLNESS RESOURCES

Financial Resources

• [Alumni Association Scholarships](#)
• [Credit Union](#)
• [Debt Management (a service of Student Loan Services & Collections)](#)
• [Financial Aid](#)
• [Financial Aid – Scholarship Unit](#)
• [Financial Wellness Program](#)
• [Resources for Students in Financial Crisis](#)
• [Resources for Students in Financial Crisis — Off-Campus Financial Assistance](#)
• [Scholarship Resource Center](#)
• [Short Term Loans](#) (Student Loan Services)
• [Student Accounting Office](#)
• [Student Loan Process 101](#) (Student Loan Services)
• [UCLA and Affordability](#) (Admissions)
• [UCLA Student Loan Services](#)
• [University Fees & Billing Information](#) (Admissions)

Additional Resources for Students in Financial Need

• [CPO Food Closet](#)
• Café 580 (for students struggling financially; call for more information: 310.208.6516)
• ECRT Meal Vouchers (limited to those meeting at-need criteria; email for more information: ecr@saonet.ucla.edu)
• Food Depot (for students without sufficient food resources; email for more information: urcfooddepot@gmail.com)

Important: as of 2015, Sara Potter is serving as UCLA’s first Financial Wellness Coordinator; Sara can be reached at spotter@ucla.edu.